
GHS Homecoming Parade Entry Form

Yo�’r� Ou� Greates� Adventur�!
Name of Organization:

{{Name of Organization}}
Sponsor:

Brief description of the float or entry (Please include measurements/type of vehicle):

Rules:
1. Stay on pace with the rest of the entries. Do not stop unless the entry in front of you

stops.
2. If you are pulling a float, stay a safe distance behind the entry in front of you.
3. If you have an animal, you have to clean up after it.
4. No person may get off the float, or get on a float while it is in motion.
5. There is no tolerance for bad language, innuendos, vulgarity, or sexual references coming

from any entry. This will lead to removal from the parade.
6. There must be an adult (at least 18 years of age) with every entry.
7. If you throw things (i.e. candy) you must make sure it clears the center of the road.
8. Please note the following times/items:

a. 2:15 pm- All entries must be lined up and ready to go at this time. Make sure you
are in YOUR correct spot.

b. 3:00pm- Parade starts. Please pay attention to the parade coordinators and follow
the float or entry in front of you.

c. Your spot in the parade will be indicated by sign within an orange cone on the
ground.

d. Be Safe! When in doubt, please do not do it.



All entries are $25.
Organizations with multiple entries will pay for up to 5

entries (no more than $125) with a maximum of 10 entries.

Total Cost:

● Cash or checks made out to GHS student council
You may pay online via PaySchools Link
Please note your organization’s name on the payment!

Contact Person:

Telephone number:

Email:

My group or organization agrees to follow all the parade rules. We agree with the cost that we
will incur for this parade entry. We understand that failure to follow any rules can and may result
in removal from the parade. We also understand that our group/organization is responsible for
all damage/lost/broken property that may incur in getting ready for or during the parade.

____________________________________________________
Sponsor’s Signature

Note: If this application is not completed and returned with payment (make checks out the
Guthrie High School Student Council)  to Monte Myers at Guthrie High School by Oct. 1st,
2021 your entry will not be included in the parade. Any questions please call the high school
(405-282-5906) or email homecomingghs@gmail.com.

You may scan and email this agreement page to homecomingghs@gmail.com when signed for
the float agreement.

Thank you.

https://parent.payschools.com/cat.asp?id=584C433B67EF4F1A879EA4C255569B79

